THANK YOU SO MUCH FOR YOUR INTEREST IN LIFECORE FITNESS! WHETHER YOU ARE A NOVICE EXERCISER OR A COMPETITIVE ATHLETE, WE WISH YOU THE BEST ON YOUR JOURNEY TOWARD BETTER HEALTH AND FITNESS!

LifeCORE Fitness Inc. Carlsbad California headquarters is just a few minutes north of San Diego. With nearly two decades in the fitness industry, our biggest asset as a manufacturer is our experience as fitness retailers. In the early 90’s we started out as owners/operators of our very own fitness retail stores. We conduct business now the same way we did then—with the consistent goal of impeccable customer service.

The management/development team at LifeCORE Fitness spent many years on the showroom floor, developing relationships with you, the consumer. We listened to your needs, your health and fitness goals, your likes and dislikes about certain products and then we were there to service the product after the sale. This gave us incredible insight and experience that goes into the development of every LifeCORE Fitness product.

Our mission is and always will be to make the highest quality equipment that is easy to use, durable and a great value to the consumer. We also understand the importance of customer service after the sale. We’ve gone through painstaking efforts to build the most durable equipment on the market, backed by the best warranty on the market, which is backed by our outstanding customer service department!

Stop by a retailer near you and experience the LifeCORE Difference! Thank you for your support.
LifeCORE is pleased to introduce our all new, from the ground up, 60-Series recumbent and upright bikes. LifeCORE set out with a vision to create a commercial grade core product group that stands out from the competition, is built to last, and provides years of fitness enjoyment. For 2015, the 60-Series features a stylish, high-tech “Back-In-Black” color scheme, complementing the rugged heavy-duty frame construction and extensive lists of feature updates and upgrades!
LC-1060RB
New From The Ground-Up For 2015

Designed For The Optimum Workout

• All New Handle Design
• Heavy Gauge Grip With Contact Heart Rate Monitor
• Wide Orthopedic Pedals With Quick Release Straps
• Commercial Grade Frame
• Large Profile Cold Forged Crank Arms
• Large Colored Built-In Transport Wheels
• New Front And Rear Adjustable Stabilizers
• Oversized Transport Handle
• Completely Silent: V-Drive Belt With eCB Magnetic Resistance

New Advanced Seat Design

• Wide Molded Saddle With Vented Cushion
• Commercial Grade Mesh Seatback
• Multi-Level Height Adjustment
• New Dual Side Cup Holders
• Fore & Aft Seat Position
• Sleek New Black Shroud With Louvered Styling

Designed To Fit Your Lifestyle

• Compact 44” Frame
• Warranty: Residential 5 Year Parts, 1 Year Labor. Life-Time Frame
• Light-Commercial: 2 Years Parts, 1 year Labor
• Actual Useable Space Dimensions: 63”x27.9”x49.1”
• Weight: 134.9lbs
• User Weight Capacity: 300lbs

All New 1060RB Console:

• Features Advanced Programs
• Quick-Touch Button Design
• Multi-Window LCD display
• Display: Level, Total Time, Segment Time, Watts, HR Zone Window, Distance, Calories, + RPM
• 47 Motivating Workout Programs (Including Fitness Test, Strength, Hill, Interval, Fat Burn, Workouts, Lap 5k & 10k, + Heart Rate Controlled Programs)
• Program Quick Keys + Resistance Quick Keys
• Quick Start Program - Just Go
• User Profiles 1 and 2 + Guest
• Numerical Keypad
• 32 Levels of Magnetic Adjustment
• Built-in Fan w/ 3 settings
• On Board USB Charger + MP3 Jack for Music Playback
• Handlebar Heart Rate Sensors
• Smart Device station to hold your phone or tablet
• Polar Compatible

Built-in transport handle and wheels for added mobility
Features commercial grade oversized reversible pedals
Increase or decrease resistance with the touch of a button

1060RB
LC-960RB
New From The Ground-Up For 2015

Designed For The Optimum Workout

- All New Handle Design
- Heavy Gauge Grip With Contact Heart Rate Monitor
- Wide Pedals With Quick Release Straps
- Commercial Grade Frame
- Cold Forged Crank Arms
- New Front And Rear Adjustable Stabilizers
- Oversized Transport Handle
- Built In Transport Wheels
- Completely Silent V-Drive Belt With eCB Magnetic Resistance

New Advanced Seat Design

- Comforted Oversized Saddle With Tensioned Cushion
- Commercial Grade Mesh Seatback
- Multi-Level Height Adjustment
- New 3 Position Tilt
- Fore & Aft Quick Release
- Sleek New Black Shroud With Louvered Styling

Designed To Fit Your Lifestyle

- Compact 44” Frame
- Warranty: Residential: 4 Year Parts, 1 Year Labor; Light-Time Frame
- Light-Commercial: 2 Year Parts, 1 Year Labor
- Actual Useable Space Dimensions: 55.8” x 26.7” x 50.4” Weight: 119.5 lbs

User Weight Capacity: 300 lbs

All New 960RB Console:

- Features Advanced Programs
- Quick-Touch Button Layout
- Display: Level, Total Time, Segment Time, Watts, Hill Zone Window, Distance, Calories, RPM
- 31 Motivational Workouts Programs (Including Fitness Test, Strength, Hill, Interval, Fat Burn, Aerobic, Lap 5k & 10k, Heart Rate Controlled Programs)
- Program Quick Keys + Resistance Quick Keys
- Quick Start Program
- User Profiles 1 and 2 + Guest
- Numerical Keypad
- 32 Levels of Magnetic Adjustment
- Hi Fidelity 3 Watt Speakers
- On Board USB Charger + MP3 Jack for Music Playback
- HandleBar Heart Rate Sensors
- Smart Device station to hold your phone or tablet
- *Polar Compatible

Built-in transport handle and wheels for added mobility
5” pedal spacing for proper hip alignment and quick release pedals
Out-rush seat backing providing cooling airflow allows you to rest during your workout
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LC-860RB
All New For 2015

Designed For A Serious Workout
• All new handle design
• Heavy gauge grip with heart rate contact monitor
• Wide oversized contoured pedals with quick release straps
• New front and rear adjustable stabilizers
• Built-in Transport Wheels
• 4-Ball driven driveline with cartridge bearing
• Completely Silent V-Drive Belt With eCB Magnetic Resistance

New Seat Design
• Oversized foam saddle with contoured cushion
• Air-Mesh Seat Back
• 6 Position Height Adjustment
• Fore & Aft Quick Release
• Black new steel frame with louvered look

Designed To Fit Your Lifestyle
• Compact 42” Frame
• Warranty: 3 Years Parts, 1 Year Labor, Life-Time Frame
• Actual Useable Space Dimensions: 51.8” x 27” x 48.1” Weight: 107.6lbs
• User Weight Capacity: 300lbs

All New 860RB Console:
• Advanced 8″ Color Console With Advanced Programs
• Brilliant amber LCD display
• Display: Level, Time, Distance, Calories, Calories, Distance, Time, Watts, RPM, Flywheel, Calories, Distance, Time, Watts
• 22 Motivating Workout Programs (Including Hill, Interval, Fat Burn, + Heart Rate Controlled Programs)
• Quick Start Program - Just Go!
• User Profiles 1 and 2 + Guest
• 16 Levels of Magnetic Adjustment
• 16 Motivating 2D Animation + 16 Hill Challenge Programs
• On Board USB Charger + MP3 Jack for Music Playback
• Handlebar Heart Rate Sensors
• Smart Device station to hold your phone or tablet
• Built-in transport wheels for added mobility
• 5” pedal spacing for proper hip alignment and quick release pedals

Mesh seat backing providing cooling airflow allows you to maximize your workout.
LC-1060UB
All New Upright For 2015

Designed For An Awesome workout

• All New Handle Design
• Heavy Gauge Grip With Contact Heart Rate Monitor
• Cold Forged Steel Crank Arm
• Wide Orthopedic Pedals With Quick Release Straps
• New Front And Rear Adjustable Stabilizers
• Commercial Grade Dipped Handlebars
• Reinforced Mast Tubing
• New Fabric Net Cup Holder
• Large Built-In Transport Wheels
• Oversized Transport Handle

New Saddle Design

• Soft Overstitched Contoured Saddle
• 11-Position Seat Adjustments With Premium Tighteners
• Sleek New Black Shroud With Walk Through Design

Performance Driveline

• Completely Silent V-Drive Belt With eCB Magnetic Resistance

Designed To Fit Your Lifestyle

• Compact 38” Frame
• Warranty: Residential: 5 Years Parts, 1 Year Labor, Life-Time Frame
• Light-Commercial: 2 Year Parts, 1 Year Labor
• Actual Useable Space Dimensions: 44.1”x22.8”x53.8” Weight: 103.6lbs
• User Weight Capacity: 300lbs

All New 1060UB Console:

• All New Console With advanced programs
• Quick Touch Button Layout
• Multi-Window LED display
• Display: Level, Total Time, Segment Time, Watts, HR Zone Window, Distance, Calories, + RPM
• 47 Motivating Workout Programs Including Fitness Test, Strength, Hill, Interval, Fat Burn, Random, Lap 5k, 10k, + Heart Rate Controlled Programs
• Program Quick Keys + Resistance Quick Keys
• Quick Start Program - Just Go
• User Profiles 1 and 2 + Guest
• 20 Levels of Magnetic Adjustment
• Hi Fidelity 2 watt speakers
• On Board USB Charger + MP3 Jack for Music Playback
• Handlebar Heart Rate Sensors
• Smart Device station to hold your phone or tablet

Built-In transport handle and wheels for added mobility

Extra wide-cushioned seat designed to provide support and comfort exactly where you need it. Includes separate adjustments for seat post and seat bottom.

Extra wide-cushioned seat designed to provide support and comfort exactly where you need it. Includes separate adjustments for seat post and seat bottom.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURE</th>
<th>860RB</th>
<th>960RB</th>
<th>1060RB</th>
<th>1060UB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat Back</td>
<td>Air Mesh back</td>
<td>Durable soft molded back</td>
<td>Durable soft molded back</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Saddle</td>
<td>Oversized foam saddle</td>
<td>Contoured oversized foam saddle</td>
<td>Ergonomically contoured comfort fit saddle</td>
<td>Soft oversized contoured saddle with attractive stitching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Back Adjustment</td>
<td>6 position rise</td>
<td>6 position rise</td>
<td>Ergonomically contoured comfort fit saddle</td>
<td>Soft oversized contoured saddle with attractive stitching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedal &amp; Crank Arm</td>
<td>Contoured pedal, Easy adjustable strap</td>
<td>Contoured pedal, Easy adjustable strap</td>
<td>Wide orthopedic pedal, Easy adjustable strap</td>
<td>Wide orthopedic pedal, Easy adjustable strap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance Mechanism</td>
<td>Magnetic w/ electronically controlled brake</td>
<td>Magnetic w/ electronically controlled brake</td>
<td>Magnetic w/ electronically controlled brake</td>
<td>Magnetic w/ electronically controlled brake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>LCD</td>
<td>LCD</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display Type</td>
<td>Brilliant Orange</td>
<td>Brilliant Orange</td>
<td>Brilliant Orange</td>
<td>Brilliant Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display Lighting</td>
<td>32 Programs</td>
<td>Single button quick start programming</td>
<td>47 Programs</td>
<td>Single button quick start programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programming</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker Set</td>
<td>8 Ohm / 3 Watts</td>
<td>8 Ohm / 3 Watts</td>
<td>8 Ohm / 3 Watts</td>
<td>8 Ohm / 3 Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Speed Fan</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Power Input</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulse Monitoring</td>
<td>Integrated hand pulse sensor</td>
<td>Integrated hand pulse sensor</td>
<td>Integrated hand pulse sensor</td>
<td>Integrated hand pulse sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest Strap</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Compatible</td>
<td>Compatible</td>
<td>Compatible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Warranty</td>
<td>Limited Lifetime Frame, 3yr parts, 1yr labor</td>
<td>Limited Lifetime Frame, 4yr parts, 1yr labor</td>
<td>Limited Lifetime Frame, 5yr parts, 1yr labor</td>
<td>Limited Lifetime Frame, 5yr parts, 1yr labor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
60 SERIES Specifications

LC-1060RB

860RB 48.1"
960RB 50.4"

LC-1060UB

860RB 52.6"

LC-960RB/ LC-860RB

24” 53.8”
20” 38”

26” 860RB
20.5”
22.8”
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Register your LifeCORE product online quickly and simply to insure maximum enjoyment of your purchase.

Why Its Important To Register Your LifeCORE Products
First, to ensure you can take full advantage of LifeCORE’s manufacturer warranty. Second, occasionally manufacturers have some sort of recall. If you are registered as an owner of one of a recalled product, LifeCORE can easily contact you. Lastly, If something breaks or is recalled, we will have all of your information and proof of purchase in our database. This will allow us to send you new parts or provide service instructions to keep your LifeCORE product operating correctly and safely at all times.

Online product information, videos, parts diagrams and much more are all available within a few clicks on the LifeCORE Fitness Website. Be sure to check back frequently for the latest product releases and to learn more about maximizing your health and fitness.

www.LifeCOREFitness.com
888-815-5559
5803 Newton Dr. Suite B
Carlsbad, CA 92008
© 2015 by LifeCORE Fitness. All rights reserved.